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VIJOM WASHINGTON.
T1»C «'an»l.

\\ ^hington lei tor in the Baltimore O'a-

«:0 » :

,u> ;m«l otIn rs are urging action by
Hi'-.'."in- river ami Kanawha

I ;it i* dees not seem likely that
v-*-Vi?V-'action ««ll he taken upon tin

./r" 'hiring this session, although it is
v y,;\U all members of Congress.

mWred that the State of Vir-
. fii\o to the I'nited State?

n «.!" tin ahove-nu ntioned canal
uupMod. which is said t<> he worth.

,.f dollar*, on condition that
i ;o\ eminent vv ill agree to com-

,:i.d. tin' object N'ing to connect
- ri\Vrs. To complete the

-¦ mated. would out nit} million

i:on. tioorsi I!nstU.Jr.
.1 w:isivecl\ed helY > est el dtl> .111-

ii'ii'ileath of Mr. l*nsti< at Cannes.
i l.ur-tl.ix last. He was w ell known

: \ ;v»j i«nly as a member ot
\ m i ll is \ ear> and ex perienec had

h ilistinetioii. hut a> the sou-in-
distinguished fellow-citizen W.

1 .j. w h«tsc sole (laughter,
larrietl a few years previous to
out of the war. Three chil¬
li -a this union, w ho are now

,i ur.italfalher, Mr. Corcoran, at
Mrs. Ktjsiis died a few years ago,
.;¦.mit-r eonunetnoration of thi-

\ ..1- ami ttf her mother, Mrs.
oi whom were named Louise,

Mr. '< oreor.ui istahlished that heneti-
-:iuti**ii destitute elderly Indies

j[ in this city.. Wash-

iniMshig li«eit!»'i»t .It alter am!
:i .:sv«»rlt: as Tollers ol the House
; itoucesMitatives.

\ .i .. ti'!"('s|H»ndeut writes as fob
\. n,,;isr was in Committee o!

n t:;ed» tick tieyappropria-
oi arose<>n which a <1 i\ isioii

.1 was demanded, and the Chair-
-- ,.< »liio, appointed General

;. -itm m! Cane worth tellers. Tfut-
i mus worth are not on speaking

i when th.-y met in front of tin
-k t!.o\ ii'i not observe the usual

;.i shakiu-' hands, whereupon some
.. wisiihio to carry on the joke, in-
; ntroduring them, Butler was un-

l....k at Karnswonh, while the
d tolook at Butler. Tin y stood

a .. from i arli other without speak-
'

... at amusenient of the members
¦ tr w illi their pen iiar relations.

. . ; ;-..»! ». tile presence of the other.
inn um'd ilie count ol hi? >id('

¦ ...¦r.si'itaii u or agreeuieiit. Tortu-
; <r Karnswortli he eon Id not tell
butler was looking at him or not.

ji prcssjoji that occasionally 13ut-
«.}>. on hint. Tut he is not

?' fs. f..r sometimes if sivtued as il
hen. iu two or threedii'.ereiit
..nee. The ailair passed oil

3"U'sotl:d collision.
T'l>»> arc talking of tunnelling

l i! io \\ siting »on city.

!>iv;s*> ,\i i.i- im'K OK THK l.MioR-
\ -.iiv v..Imlge lbvi< ae<vpi>
.-l;,; ;¦ 111:0. tiii!i:ition in t lm following

I. .. is sfutod. is counselling with
;.'i eoinmittec-ineu for the ad-

m «-t his chance-:
.1 ¦ tinuitis'i" d honor yon have

ii uic by tendering me tin
1. ibor p rty of the country

rtivn my h» artU it thanks. My
.-¦n ami arc with the labor

. t this nation. My whole life 1 may
as i sjj'ligglo from ohseurity tt]»-

! trust tii .t it has been throughout
e . \- ri:; ! .i .« ci.ai.c'tcr w hich will coin-

. . !;. cotittd* i of my fclluw-incii.
¦ :.> b'Ui h i' u-.t l»ecnsought by

- t ii-: > ('. r< peculiarly gratifying
. 1 i. pt i: in good t iith, and 1 must

. »s t ':»¦ 1)..pel tilt \ Hi f elVoft S W \ II lltlVO
. i. > i . i,«i;;lii/.* the inovi tm ul into
a i-j iiitciYsts."

i 11 I' d SiTJ. AT'ON.. All ClllpioVc at
i!;/ r-ivilh* I'owticr Works. uj»oii going

»¦ :. he is.- where one hundred open
; . >w r were wait ing to he headed,

: ;. was smoking in his pocket, as
i-allowed on tin-premises. He

town ;i the edge of one of the barrels a

In n lie was ca'Vd out to sr a

\rii\i.;g outside the door, he di»-
.t tiiat his t was on tire, the pipe

having been extinguished. A moment
tie Ab.-lr establishuient WOlllU

. :i :.|o\( :i to atoms.

:¦ .ot.r in" a I'kmtentiauv.This 1'i.ot
vi.U'.. I.'j'ti:<, .March lo..A rc-

i. i:c. Missouri jH uiicutiar\, at .fetlerson
w.s dis«-o\cred and frustrated yester-
w iihout s. rious result. Cue prisoner

t in the arm ami another h lied with
mi. when the trouble ended. About

.. iets were in the plot, and Iron, a
toiind their contemplated plan was to

r;..,wi r the guard. lire the various shops.
he gates, roh the ortieers, and escape.

. /. nothv and vigilance ot the niljeers,
¦. prevented any concert of action on

p it i ot t lie prisoners.
[ t' ».!> i;v a Kivai... M' Htphtf. March
\ y»»uni» m-iii named Henry Kneelaud
litltaPy murdered at Knowlton Land-
Ark., mi Wi'dnesday by John Hyde, a
who literally chopped liim to pieces

at and iia'ii threw the hotly in the
Ilvde, m:i hfjng arrested,confessed.

!¦' ! i !\N AMSA II.T I rov a Teachkk.. ('en-
. Pa.. March 15..Mr. limn, school-
w a-Muulted at m oVloek this morn-

in iii- Si liool-rocnn by three unknown
w ith biliies and knives. Numerous

- w» re inflicted, and one ear severed from
. ad. ib i- still alive, though in a eriti-
.uUiti 'M. There have been no arrests.

\t\i. Kailhoa!) Accipkvt.. Cincinnati,
hl-V.A young man named \V. Sow-
t{ giil named I.nugtmrd were run
-t night by a train on the Baltimore

Oi i" railroad, near Zanesville, Ohio,and
:..!mer in-tantly killed. They liad been
;gou tie- tnn k talking.

Uonr.r.aYor a Kaimioau Agent.. Philndel-
V in 15.. \\ illiom IVcavcr, ticket

:it at the New York railroad depot, West
..I !;ia, was assaulted in his otlice last
*. knocked senseless, and on recovering

the ?:de had been rohbedof %?i.70U.

11 Tn.'us ingeniously surmises
i v-hr.ion in Lrie will restore couti-

hi \n erican enterprise. It certainly
lit to have that cll'oel. Since Jeb. Stuart
.ed 'lit Pope's headquarters there has

.i n s»tch clever illustration of the peeu-
eekrity with which Americans soiue-

l'i\ if )'>rk (.'ouiuu't'i-'talm

I:" following tires were reported hj
tpii «-n Friday: The Monroe Hotel,

;-i Hows' Hull, and eight stores and
' .t Monroeville, liul. Loss,iSotf,000}

.uranee. Jfod*worth's distillery at Ila-
.¦>!), Ohio; loss. 5=12,000. Cotton-waste
n- o! .fonathau Lodge, at Holtnesburg,

. Loss, $20,000 ; no insurance.

I he urea «>i a rectangle whieh will embrace
the territory of the Pennsylvania oil re-

.it from which oil has not yet been obtained
tboui g.ooi) Mjviare miles; but the whole
uiberol acres which have yet produced

i docs not exceed <»,500, equal to ten square
ici'c-, or one two-hundredth part of what is
liown a- the "oil legion.'' The region pro-

.c<l din ing 187 J five and Uiree-fourth luil-
a »ii> of barrels of oil of forty-three gallons

The Parisian newspapers chronicle tin
death of the woman who in 1S4S personatethe Hoddens of Liberty in the popular pro
cessions, hiie kept an eating-bouse, and a
tlx time of her death weighed four hundrei
and sixty-two pounds.

VIRGINIA NEWS,
I.cllcr from Pctcrshurff.

CoiTosi>o!»ilonco of the Richmond DlAtvatrh.
Petkrstu-rg, March 10, 1872.

Mr. .T. X. Judkins, proprietor of a saloon
in thin city, and a citizen of very respectablecharacter and standing, came into possession
of a line gold watch this morning In a verymysterious and remarkable manner. Mr.
.Tudkins led his establishment for the pur¬
pose of walking down Sycamore street to
.»ne of the banks, where he had a note to
pay. At the door of Mingcn A* Harrison's
drugstore he was joined bv Mr. Peter Mellen-
ry, wilti whom he proceeded down the street.
He aeeosted no one else, and does not rcmcm-
Imt tltat he met any other passer. What was
his surprise, on reaching 1 he corner of Tubb
street, to tind a gold watch swinging by a
slight steel chain to one of the buttons of liis
overcoat! Mr. Judkins thought at lirst that-
some trick had been played upon him, but
cannot imagine how or by whom. The only
other theory that has been suggested is that,
walking alone he brushed beside somebody
u hose watch-chain rauglit in his overcoat
button pulling the watch from a loose vest
pocket. Mr. .ludkitis i- making every effort
to discover the owner of this article. His
character. j>osition, and the instant prompt-j
nes> in reporting this singular acquisition,
all tend to remove any suspicion that the
watch was wrongfully come by.
The jury summoned in pursuance of a writ

of (hi ./'/<><! damnum issued by .fudge Mann
at the recent term of his court this morning
proceeded to inspect the property of Colonel
George \\. Polling, on " Past Hill," through
which it is proposed to open a new street
iVom Syt-.miore to Adams. They assessed the
damage at $!2.\ and pronounced in favor of |
the road being extended. The property will
no doubt he largely increased in value by the
thoroughfare. The Ka-t Hill grounds are
historic in interest, and lie in the centre of
t he city.
A very affecting story of sorrow, suffering,

and shame, has recently come to light here
affecting two girl*, the daughters of a poor
but respectable widow woman. The chil¬
dren.belli the fruits of sin.were born
within t»\o or three days of each other, and
one of the girl- lias died, while the other lies
ill in extreme destitution. Warrants have
been issued for tlie arrest of two men who
are charged u itli causing this misery.

Heceipts of cotton for the week.37o bales;
same week hot year, 3 to bales. Total re¬

ceipts since September 1, 1S71. 21,383 bales;
same time hot year, 20,I8~> bales. Exports
this week, 102 bales. Stock on hand, 1,100
I >alos.

Inspections of tobacco for the week, 117
hogsheads; reviews, M ; receipts, 113. To-|
tal since October 1st. IS7I. 2.021 hogsheads
More drinking of whiskey, and more cru¬

elty to wives; this time one Joseph Con-
nigga (white), who, not being able to give
bail in S200, was sent to jail, where his wife
visited him in hi- trouble, with the usual
brief memory of ill-used women.
The celebration of St. Patrick's Pay next

Monday i- ex peeled to excel in interest and
elegance any similar occasion in this city.
The entire community approve resolution-

adopted bv the Hoard of Exchange yester¬
day in opposition to Senator (Ireciie's sweep¬
ing road bill.
Mr. s. V. Watkius is very low, and his

d«*ath i- expected. Rodin Adair.

Assessment iti E.ouisa i'ouiily.
Editors of do* Dispatch :

Your eorrespotulcnt from I.ouisa Gourt-
liouse. giving an account of the doings ot
our court on Monday the lltli instant, say:
"that the supervisors of I lie county applied
f.» the court for a reassessment of the land,
but thought it a bad measure, and did it in
self-defence, as other comities were adopting
it." Permit me to say that the land-owners
of Green Spring township wore more a unit
in favor of it than we have ever known them
to ha\c been upon any other question. Not
knowing the mind of the supervisors, a peti¬
tion was eircul nod among them, and not one
in twmty. perhaps, hesitated to sign it, but
seemed glad of the opportunity to do so, and
only erased signing when the application was
made by the supervisors. Put now there
seems to some to be a bother. The forinci
asse-or-, perhaps, can't act. What's the
remedy i Locisian.

AiiotS.cr Victim of Jicroscni1.
Charlie Hoik,?

Biu'Nswick, Va., March 13, JS72. jy
Editors JJttpalch: Miss Josie Hicks, ol

Pruiiswick. an accomplished young lady, and
a daughter of the late Dr. P.J. Ilicks, of Law-
p nceville.departed this lifeon tbe28th ofFeb-
ruary. While adjusting her dress before a
kerosene lamp, at the house of Dr. Prodnax.
on the 23d of November last, the lamp tell
and broke. Her clothes caught lire from
the burning fluid, and inflicted on her the
wound which proved to be fatal.

Sri'DKN* Dkatii of a Prominent Citizen..
Gur entire community was startled on yes¬
terday by the announcement of the sudden
death, in Appomattox county, on Thursday
evening, of Mr. John S. Pass, one of our
most prominent and estimable citizens.
Mr. Pass left this eitv about midday on

Thursday to \i-it his children, who reside
with their grandmother, Mrs. I)r. David

'Jones, near Tower llill, in Appomattox
county, and whilst riding along the road
some eighteen miles from here, in company
with 31 r. John C. Moore, fell from his horse,
but was assisted by his friend to remount,
and made no answer to the inquiry "if he
felt sick" but an affirmative nod of the head.
After remounting, lie had proceeded some

thirty or forty yards only when Mr. Moore
noticed that he was again falling, and caught
him in his arms and assisted him to the
ground, where lie was laid down, and Mr.
Moore hurried to a house only a short dis¬
tance oft' for assistance, but when he returned
life was extinct, and all efforts to resuscitate
him proved unavailing..Lynchburg Ncxcs.

Si'dpkn Death of a Physician..Dr. Hen¬
ry K. Peerv, of Tazewell county, a physi¬
cian of high standing, and editor of the
Clinch Valley jVors, died suddenly on Tues¬
day last, in the sixty-seventh year of his age.

Tiik Wiikat..'We are gratified to learn
that notwithstanding the hard freezes of the
past winter the growing wheat in this and
the adjoining counties of Franklin, Bote¬
tourt, and Roanoke, is looking remarkably
well. < )ur exchanges from other parts of the
state report favorably (except in a few locali¬
ties) as to the condition of the growing crop.
It i-, however, too early in the season to
-peculate upon what the ultimate result
may be..Bedford Sentinel.

Fatal Attempt of Soldiers to Desert..
Two recruits, named Howe and Black (says
the St. Louis Republican of the 8th), of the
St. I,oui» cavalry depot, thinking thai Uncle
Sam could get along without their services,
concluded to secede. Going down to the
river near the old arsenal, they found an old
skill", in which tliey embarked, with the in¬
tention, it is supposed, of crossing to Illinois.
They had not proceeded far. however, when
they discovered that the boat was not exactly
water-proof. It began to till rapidly, and
soon capsized. Here they l'ouml themselves
in the middle of the river.
Black soon disappeared, but Howe man¬

aged to cling to the boat and endeavored to
row it to the shore with liis hands, as the
oars were gone. He could make no head¬
way. however, in the cold water, and so lie
continued to cling jiRssivcly to the boat, that
was bottom side up, and called lustily for
help. In this manner he floated down the
river from the old arsenal past ("arondelet,
and at about 10 P. M. he was opposite the
barracks. His cries, by this time grown
faint, were heard here by the ordnance men,
who soon raised a squad, launched a boat,
and finally succeeded in rescuing him. He
was brought ashore about half a mile below
the barracks. He was completely exhausted,
being chilled through and through, and una¬
ble to walk and hardly able to speak. lie
was taken immediately to the Post Hospital,
where he received proper care and attention,
and where he now lies in a critical condition.

All is not gold tlmt glitters nor silver Hint
shines. It is reported that the Washoe mines,
which have produced more bullion than any
in .Nevada, have never paid a dollar profit to
their owners. While the gross yield for ten
years has been $160,000,000, the dividends
jv.iid to the stockholders have been but $22,-
000,000, and the assessments levied have ex¬
ceeded that sum,

1. ,Uji.wHj»u-mwuJW.I.JULWIBWM miUJILH!Baltimore Conference Motbodbt Epis¬
copal Ctiurch &outli.

Reported for the Baltimore Hun.
SEVENTH DAY-Evenino Session.

Warrenton, Va., March 13..E. R. Smith
was granted a sujiermimerary relation.
The rei>ort of the Committee on Memoirs

was read, in which the life, services, and
death of the following ministers, who died
during the last year, were faithfully set forth,and appropriate testimonials to their worth
were made by several ministers : Dr. John
L. Gibbons, J. D. Nally, Stephen Smith, and
David ShoalV.
The report on temj>erancc was read, the

whole preamble struck out, and a resolution
to preach a sermon on the subject in everycharge was adopted.
A resolution expressing sympathy and re¬

gard for Bishop Early was adopted by a
rising vote, as was also a resolution compli¬
mentary to Bishop Paine and the secretary ofthe Conference. A resolution expressing
sympathy with Bev. II. B. Cowles, who was
injured by a fall a few days ago, was passed.
The Conference was addressed by the

Bishop, and after singing, and prayer by Rev.
Norvol "Wilson, the Conference then ad¬
journed sine die and the Bishop read out the
following

LIST OF APPOINTMENTS.
Baltimore District..Joint S. Martin, P.

El.Central, VV. E. Munscy, J. X. Hank, su-
pernuineniy; St. Paul's, \V. G. Egglcston,,1. AY. Bull,' supernumerary; Emmanuel, J.
Lester Shipley, AY. J. Perry, supernumerary;Frederick Avenue, AY. A. McDonald, J. II.
Dulaney, supernumerary; South Baltimore,Isaac AY. Canter; Baltimore, J. Poisal, W.
K. Boyle: Baltimore Circuit, A. F. Flaherty,
J. it. Smith ; Ilookstown and Pikesville, L.
It. Jones; Frederick City, James ('. Ham¬
mer; Linganore, David Bush ; Rockville, P.
li. Whisner, IL W. Bond; Ilillsboro'j John
Landstreet, L. Lloyd; Montgomery, lb F.
Ball; Howard to be supplied; Beltsville, S.
W. itaddaway: Laurel, George AY. Lightncr,
one to be supplied: South River, A\\ AV.
Walts ; Bladcnsburg, F. A. Mercer, Lafayette
Fox; Maryland Agricultural College, S. Rc-
gester.

East Bai.timoke District..8. Ilodgrrs,
P. E..Trinity, one to be supplied, S. K('l>-
Ut, supernumerary, E. K. Smith, supernu¬
merary ; East Baltimore, G. II. Zimmerman ;
North*Baltimore. J. L. Clarke; Taylor's Cir¬
cuit, J. M. Graiidin. J. X. Spanglcr, super¬
numerary, one to be supplied; llarford,
James C. Seclwick, one to be supplied ; Tal¬
bot, A. B. Dolly, A. R. Martin, It. B. Framp-
tofi, su|>eniuinerary ; Trappc Station, AY. C.
Malay; Kent Circuit, George T. Tyler;
Omen An lie's, Charles G. Liulhicum, L. U.
Davis: Severn, I>. S. Highly; West River,
p B Smith, J- W. Coinpton; Calvert, G.
Mauzev. W- E- Miller; Prince George's,S.
Townshend, one to be supplied; Charles,
Robert Smith : St. Mary's Mission, to be sup¬
plied...
Washington District..A. IV. Wilson, P.

E.. Washington. Mount Vernon Place, S. S.
Ro.-zeil, J. A. Kern, and J. W. Botelcr. su-

pernunierarv; Alexandria and ( ity Mission.
E.V. Busey, F. M. Mills, supernumerary,
one to bo* supplied; Loudoun, R. H.
Hough and O. C. Real I; Piedmont, J. I>.
Fitzpatriek, and II. VV. lvinzcr; Linden, J-.
II. Strothcr: Warrenton, L. C. Miller; Lecs-
hurg, Xelsoii Head; Farmwcll,!..I>.Nixon;
Hamilton and Grove, J. <'. Dice ; Fauquier,
L II. Baldwin, one to he supplied; Fairfax.
E. II. Henrv, one to be supplied? Falls
Church Circuit, L. H. Crenshaw, one to be
supplied; Prince VV ilham, II. 31. StricMer,
one to be supplied : Stafford, A. Robey and
L. II. Greybill; Fredericksburg, J. S. G.ard-

\Vinciif.sti:r District.. B". //. Wheel'
might. P. F,*..Winchester Station, Thomas
E. Carson: Winchester Circuit, George
Stevenson and S. G. Fergusson; Frederick
Circuit, M. A. Taylor. E. F. lletoriek, super¬
numerary ; Frout Royal,J. V . Lwan: heii\-

jville, F. C. Tel»lts. J. F. Follin, and J. P.
llvde, supernumerary; Alartiiwburg. Joint
T.* .Maxwell; Berk-ley, W. S. Baird; Dark-
ville, F. II. Uichey; Jefferson, W. A. V acle
one to be supplied; Sheplicrdstowu. A. A
P. Neale : Gaitisboro', H. A. Gaver^Morgan
Thomas W. Brown; Shenandoah 31ission, te
be supplied; Wardensvillo, >. 1-. Butt.
Rockingham District../. II. Wavgh, P. L

Staunton. 11.II. Kennedy; HarrFonburg, II
E. Johnson; Shenandoah iron Works, J. t
Liggett; Mount Sidney, J. VV. V oil!
Churehville, A. A. Eskridge, G. R. JcOVt-
son, supernninerary: Bridgewater, »L J- En-
gle, one to be supplied; East Rockingham
W. II. Wilson; Rockingham Circuit, S. S
Kvder; Rockingham 3Iission, H. I). Bishop;
New Market, W. <J. Ross, and W. R. Strin¬
ger, supernumerary; Woodstock, Joseph H.
March, one to he* supplied; Luray, J. S.
Hutchinson: VYesleyan Female Institute,
Staunton, W. A. Harris, president.
Roanoke District../. E. Armstrong, I .

R.Salem Station, J. P. Etchison; Salem
Circuit, Joseph II. Temple: Christ iansburg
and Blaeksburg, "Williamson Harris; F incas-
tic .1. M. Follansbee and J. X. Gra\ ; Lex-
im'ton Circuit, A. P. Boudc: Buchanan, to
be supplied; Newcastle and Catawba, to be
supplied; Sinking Creek, L. Lutt; L-ilajctte.
Mission, C. C. Wertenbaker; Montgomery,
to be supplied; Montgomery Female Insti¬
tute. S. K. Cox, president; Preston and Ulin
Institute, .

Lkwishuku District../. L» Gilbert, 1 .J1*
Lewbburg, W. G. Hammond; Frankford,
William T. Quinn; AVliite Sulphur, James
F. Clark; "White Sulphur Circuit, J. T.
Smith: Levolton, C. A. Joyce, one to be sup¬
plied; Grecnbank, Joseph Crickcnbcrgei ;
Ccntrcville, S. B. Dolly; Union, F. Furr;
Petci-stown, John W. Canter; Hillsdale 3Iis-
sion, Jehu llank; Sweet Springs Mission, C.
E. Bcauehamp; Blue Sulphur, William L.
Lynch, E. T. R. Frippe, supernumerary;
Soinmers, to he supplied.
Lexington District.. B*. 6'. Cor, P. E.

Lexington, William G. Cross, E. L. Krcglo,
supernumerary; CoUierstown.L. G. Martin;
Augusta, James It. Vanborae; Fairfield, F.
II. Shipley; West Augusta, to be supplied;
Greenville, Thomas Bri'ley; Upper Botetourt,
C. L. Dameron; Covington, A. A. AVeller ;
Crab Bottom. Thomas Ilildcbrand; Alle¬
ghany 3Iission, A. C. McXeer; Highland,
James S. Porter; 31onterey and Doc Hill, R.
S. Slirevc and II. C. Pitzer: Jackson's River,
A. Boone; Warm Springs 31ission, R. II.
Wilson.
Moorfield District..D. Thomas, P. E.

Moorfield, I. R- Finley; Petersburg, James
P.Wolff; Franklin 31ission, S. R. Snapp;
South Branch, James Iliggins; Springfield,
James Beatty ; Xorth River 3ILssion, L. R.
Markwood; Piedmont Station, G.G. Brooke;
Cumberland, J. M. Pulley; Frosthurg and
Somerset, L. W. llaslup, one t<> be supplied;
Flint Stone, C. L. ToiTcyson ; Kainsburg, R.
Ross. W. E. Evans transferred to the Vir¬
ginia Conference, and stationed at Cam¬
bridge.
A Successful Diamond Hunter..1 he

Trov Times says : "A few months since John
Vaiulerwerken, a grandson ot our esteemed
fellow-citizen Thomas AY bite, threw up a

good situation in the extensive. hardware
store of J. 31. Warren Co. to seek his tor-
tune in the diamond lields of Atnea. lie
had read of the discovery of the precious
stones in the beds of rivers there, and being
voung and adventurous, he determined to
tempt fortune in her chosen haunts. Accord¬
ingly he sailed for the far-off shores of
Africa. He arrived in safety, and at
onee went to work Avitk the will and
resolution of a Trojan. In company
with two other persons he started for
tlu- diamond regions, and forming a co¬

partnership with them, lie set to work about
thirty negroes in the beds of the diamond
rivers, llis success, though not unexam¬

pled, was far beyond that of many others
who had gone therein search of wealth. One
dav he picked up an 82-cnrat diamond. This
he* sold for $10,000. On another occasion
his search was rewarded with an S3-enrat
stone, and this he sold for £1,000. Health
failing, 3Ir. Vanderwerken was advised to
return home, and has reached Troy quite well
and hearty. He has various specimensol At-
rican diamonds with him, some of them of
largo size, and all valuable. ^lr; Vander¬
werken is still interested with bus partners
in the enterprise they have begun, and will,
in the course of a few weeks, return to the
diamond regions. ..

Economical Cooking in Oregon..There Is
a place in Oregon dalled the Smoky v alley,
where the people have a curious way ol
cooking. They do not have the trouble ot
making a fire every morning when they wish
to get breakfast. They just walk out with
their kettles, cofiee-i>ots, tuid whatever else

they need, and cook at the boding upringy.The water seems a great deal better than
common boiling water, nnd all they need todo is to have their kettles in it for a short
time, and their food is nicely cooked. Thev
are able even to bake in it. The bread is putinto a tight saucepan, and lowered into the
lKiiling flood for an hour or two, and then
drawn up most exquisitely baked, with but.
a thin rim on the crust over it. Meat is
cooked here, and beans, which are the miners'
great luxury. It takes but a minute to cook
eggs, or to make a pot of coffee or tea.

njRUGH, MEDICINE*, Ac.

p(>MPOUND SYRUP OF HOARIIOUND,^ forcouglm, colds, Ac.,forsalcbyS. E. DOVE ami
It. W. IfA PRISON, apothecaries, Main street.
Prepared by

POLK MILLER. Apothecary,
toll 7 corner Flflli aud Marshall streets.

CAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY, Pierce's'JGold Medical Discovery: Ground Spires, GroundCloves. Ground Cinnamon, Ground Allspice. GroundGinger, Pepper, Ac. (for tobacconists use): Lan-drcth's White and Yellow Onion Sets. T.andretli's
extra Earlv and Tom Thumb Peas, for sale byUODKKKR BROTHERS; Druggists,nili 0No. 1444 Main street,

An investment that will pay~
A small sum expended In JOCKEY CLUB

MORSE POWDERS for your horse or mule.
Sold by WOOD A SDN*,

mho
*

Ninth and Main streets.

vrowls THE TIME TO REINVIGOK-
X i ATE your horses and mules for .spring and sum¬
mer work. Give them a Imx or two ol JOCKEY
CLUB POWDERS.the great horse medicine of the
dav.ami note the benefit. Sold, wholesale and
retail, by WOOD A SON. Druggists,m!) 0Ninth and Main streets.

JPUESII COD-LIVER OIL,
JUST RECEIVED,

for sale on draught and by the bottle, and In boxes
containing one dor.en bottles. Wc have two articles
of the above. One Is a choice selection l'roiu the
best Importers, and the other Is made from fresh
cod livers and IKittled Immediately at Portsmouth.
X. II., by skilful makers.

J. BLAIR,Druggist,
inh 7 Xo.S'2.) Broad street.

VALENT IN E\S PREPARATION OF
MEAT JUICE;

patented in England. France, Belgium, and the
United Suites. Gold medal awarded by the Virginia
State Agricultural Society, and endorsed by the bust
physicians.
For sale wholesale nnd retail by

MEADE A BAKER,
fo 7 Dispensing Pharmacists, 919Main street.

£QUI BUS'S PURE CHLOROFORM, the

only chloroform considered safe to use.

Also, a full supply of SQUIBBS'S FLUID EX¬
TRACTS. All obtained direct from Dr. Squibb, ami
for sale bv MEADE A BAKER,

fe 7 Dispensing Pharmacists, 919 Alain street.

ISON'S COUGH MIXTURE.R
The prescription ol

A REGULAR PHYSICIAN,
and highly valued by those who have u.-od It. Pre¬
pared only by RISOX, Druggist,
ja 9 corner Main and Third streets, Richmond.

WOOI) AND COAL.

ANTHRACITE COAL,
ANTHRAt 1TE COAT..

A full supply of

ANTHRACITE COAL

received and landing to-day.
S. II. HAWKS,

mil p»-2w Eighteenth and Gary streets.

/ \NI.) "WOOD..Just received and
0 now «llscl 1:1 r?rinjr. cargo.of * *

, a,p! \ '{"Ml*!!7uCUA1- AIV'iilu!V!l'hii.r""K*of.
Nineteenth ami Carv or Grare street,

mil l'Mit

"anthracite coat..
LEHIGH WHITE ASH ANTHRAC ITE COAL,

suitable fur stove* and furnaces.
h>. P. LATHI.''J .

mh j. Seventeenth-Street drawbridge.

XTOTICE..I rcsncetfiillv announce t<> myiN friends :m<l tl. public that 1 am --till
A,.

CK: N.>. 0 nVii'ui rtrwt. I«««JCan*.

k NTIIKAdTE COAL..This day land-
1\ ill" per schooners Annie McGcoand MM.1
tons best quality KE1>. AS II EGlR and* 1<»> LI'OA I S : :ilsu,2lW tons GE<MH.L> < RLLW < I TI¬

BER LA NT) COAL; all of wide> wil^^ 0,.^toJfg m:Ulng;;M* Seventeenth Am'i.oek street,.

dkntistuy.

TI L), B. WOOD, D. D. S.,
PRACTITIONER OF DENTISTRY

in all its variou0 branches.

Special attention pahl to FILLING TLET 11 and
CORKEPTIXGlKKEGULAIHTlESof the same.
office: Ninth street two doors from Main,
mh i5-eod3m

Dental notice..dr. joiinjbs
G. WAYT has this day associated with

C^'nVvYT 'M^' I >11 V>V» .*SA1: . lV< l"11a \ it l^! i i «s -1st: 11 *^*'
MAitCH 11. Is72.

__..

I T-iK. O. B. STEEL, DENTIST,
j OmCE, '23 MAIN STREET, IIICIIMONU, 'A.

Silver, or vulcanite. lEhlll LAiu. *
|)#bl||out pain. . . I

w. Junes, dentist, iuis®3|k(jr. aiwavs pure .*11111 fresh NiTROl. S OX- J

"J description j'llOLU GO I 'o*PLATE taken in exchange fur new.
All operations thoroughly perlormed and ''-a-

and Eighth.

SF.WIXCOI VUHXF.S^
TTTILLCOX & GIBBS

' *
SEWING-MACHINES.

We only state n demonstrated fact when we say
that no one experimentally acquainted v«iill the dlt-
fereut kinds of sewing-machines would have anj
otlier as a gift while they can buy a

W1LT.COX & GIBBS MACHINE.
We only quote the language of hundreds of cxpe-

rleneed and competent judges when we sn> it I- the
best beyond all cotnparison. In every respect.
The largest ami most reliable selection of iiilorina-

tlon on sewing-machines ever offered to the public
will be sent free bv mail on application. I
We will give a sewing-machine to any j-ne who

will canvass and make four sales. Circulars lui-
nished for the purpose l'rcc.

ONE MONTU^TBIALjOF a machine be-

free of charge, sent to any responsible address.

AGENTS 1VANT El) EVERYM II LI? E.

TERMS LIBERAL.
.1 WIESE. A. GIBBS. Proprietor,

mh l Ninth and Bank street* Richmond.^a^

. ..It* r~y %* k A 'II1 \ I. S

SLOAT & ADIHNGTON.
*ary street. near tuurtcenth.

only PR'>l'LKv.-^*J.LIl'TlC MACHINES.
nvfl 1415<

BESTACBAm

JETELLE, wESTAi:KATt:uR,
,P9 on^l uiml the'ljest^liatthe markets'

^.rii for his guests. The U^urita o "

ved to Older in '^1(fCV^hd v invitesS £i their

SiSfw% and mtEWKl'JJ$®5SSffig made by one of the most ex-

*ved in the moat elegant 6 3 *

j s -.vitli

j PATRICK'S DAY CELEBRA1 ION.

ven MONDAY -NTHHT, Man.6iWiu, m
^

»"»«ui,!

Ahem,
,an. A.M. Kcllcj, jolin M. llicglna,n. P. T. Moore, i^lhort knUlsh.lomHS O !. arrell, ci.mhnn Mnsou,larles Wallace. il fcrt Ktrec,r. John Mahony, f j Kclk5S'^c^nn;Jr- JiifoSfc*.

mh lG-3t ...in"
. PWIS'S WHITE LEAD, LINSEED

COMMERCIAL.
CORN AND FLOUR EXCHANGE.]

Richmond. Va.. March 13,1872. f
offerings.

C^ATrf»»ft ,l37 buslielB. Re-1, <P» bnshcto.
oTT8:r7^,'!^-hei«nLUhoLj- 3Ilie,J-lno b,whel*
Mkal..so bushels.

SALES.
i'ito, ]S" bushels very good .11 81 S3Red, fix hmhels very good at 81.73 *

OATS.M bushels prime spring at 33c.
remarks.

Oats dull. Wheat in pood demand. We would
recommend fanners to send It to market now, as the
mills will stop grinding ere long. Meal Wl.. on
Change, lielng In pc.od demand. Rye scarce. No
sales of corn on 'Change to-day.

RICHMOND PRICES-CURRENT
T1 , , .

SATCHDAY, -March 13, 1872.
These are wholesale prices. For small orders an

advance on our quotations Is demanded Our quota¬
tions of country produce are wholesale, and from
actual sales on this day.
.\mttea: From $:6f*5; Pippins, $5.5o6?$6.
Alcohol: >2.256/$2.5o"jjlgallon.

ipiarts |-cot,:l1' h{^L ''raI1'ls' I'lnts, $3 dozen;
Uncoil . Shoulders. 7p7T,7Jr\ ; ribbed sides, 84c.. ami

v?;ir rtDtjeU .sides, 8jc.; Virginia hog-round,
On °c.. \ Irgiula hams, 121c.; sugar-cured, I4@l4ic.plain hams. I3jifj)uc.: canvassed, KVffiioJc-.
Hotter: Prime. 2S@30c.: poor to good, 106720c.

viroa&c hutter, 7$>$c. ~

Arond//.- French $106/$13 apple, $2.5067*3.
wholesale; Philadelphia, *3.r,0^*3.75; peach, 43@
Iirooms: Two.strings. *2; three strings, $3355*3.25:

.SrlnSr®®11, *3'75(&*4' five

42Bl^kti9: l two hoops, ^'.30; three hoops,
Jieesira.r : 30c. ~,9 Jt«.
Broom Corn: (;rcon,8iginc.; red. 5@7c. ft.
Candy: 166$17c. "

I 'once ntrated hey: *«@$fl.S0 ner case of four dozen,
torn : see Com Exchange report.

-Vc'ti.- City mills, holted, 75c.; countrv, 70c.
Utrcse: Northern and western prime cutting, 20c.:

common, lactic.; English dairy, 23@24c.
nmi)e *' I'l°" 23@2i4c*' Lagiiayra, 25@2<5c.; .Java,
Candles; Adamantine candles, 106721c. a.: tal¬

low, 14c. ° '

.
Cotton. Cards: $l.30(f/$3.30 dozen; wool cards,

.73 a/ >3.;>U.
rattan Tains: $l.fi3.
/ I'mrut; 72.; >2.25 ft torrid.
BrssedPouUrg; Turkeys, 20<g22e.; Chickens.

lWtolM*. jP Jh.
T?rufjn ftitfJ tiffs,.Alum. fir. j rnnpern^ 3c *

madder. Iflc.: indigo. 71.10: eochineal. 71.25 w ft.:
extract logwood. 13c.; Milestone. 12]c.
/try roods: PlMNTs : Atlantic,Cjc.: Bedford.*ic.:

" niiisiittit. hjc,; Ainnsk(,jii,« loje.; LniiCi'tftor, lljc.;
Oriental. 114. .: Duniicb-. lljc.; .Manhattan. Dc.: Wa!-
Miani, .'it-. Delaines : Pacific,best styles,20c.; Low-
ell, Dc.: .Manchester. 20c. PLEACHED Domestics :
3-1 Minny side. sjc.: port"mouth, 12c.; l-t l'utnam.
Uiv.: Reynold. Is4c.: Rock/tale, 10c.; Androscoggin,
lsc. Blown Domk-tk o:a-iTrenton.7Je.; 3-1 Man¬
chester, inc.: 7-3 Carroll, lie.: 7-3 (irauitevillc, 12c.;
Lawrence, 12c.: PepprelJ N. 123c.: 3-1 Valley, lojc.:
4-1 Hnmholdt. loc.: 1-1 Manchester. 123c.: 4-t Gra.u-
iteville, lie,; l-t Putnam, lie,; 4-1 Indian 5stau<Jard.
15o.: 4-1 Lowell P, lac.

/trial Fruits: Apples.Fancy sllcers, oc.; fair
sheers, 7<f<5e.; bright <|i;arters, c@7c.; fair quarters,
56/ Oc. It-aches.Fancy pec led, {'/a 10c.; good, 126/
l ie.: iliirk. dull of sale at 56/sc.; halves, uiipeclcd, 7
(a sc.; quarters, unpeeled. 5J6/34. Cherries.Drv, 22
TO25c.: damp, 1*67; 20c.; sugared, I4@16c. Blackber¬
ries. P-6/llc. Plums, pltte/l. lf>6?2i'c. Whortleber¬
ries. 3ff>/lac. Raspberries, 22:420c.
Fays: 21c. in barrel-. 22c. in crates,dozen.
Flour: Virginia countrv is quoted to-<Jay; fine.

*7.23: superfine. 7-.25: extra. $8.73@$9; familv, $;t.3o
67 >10; fancy eramis. 7U-6/$10.5'».

Fish: Hern tigs. Eastern gross. $l@$i.50 W barrel;
North Carolina, No. l cut. $e.5o la hbl.: North
Carolina. No. 1 roe. $76?$7.5o hbl.: balf-bbl.. $16/
74.25: North Carolina No. l gross. 73. -Mackerel.
No. 1 Bay mackerel. 71267*12.50: No. l Shore. 717.30
6' 7l3; N'o. 2 (In hbl.-,), 7ii(?/710.30: No. 3, large (in
hlils.), 78'//.0.30: N'o. 3, medium. 73.256773.5u: N'o. l
tin kits;, 73.50: No. 2 (in kits), 72.23^72.50: N'o. 3.
72.13.6/.72.25. Mess shad tin kits), 73.
Flauserd: 71.05677l.7o 7;"! hushel.
Fnt's: Toy's mining. 3:,c.6/7l.25 loo feet.
Fmlhtrs: Prime live-goose, 034;75c.; common.

306/' toe.
Fial: Oats, <?. 67,70c. Siiipstuff. from the mill. 70c. f-

hitshel. lirowiistutl'. from the mill. 35c. tgl bushel.
Wheat bran. 23c. Corn bran, 25c. Shorts. 30c.
Guano: Peruvian, 775 'j.' t"ti: sea fowl. 750; Pa¬

cific. 75u; Gallegn toliaceo fertilizer, *00; Powhatan
raw-hone su]N'rph//spliate, i5o.
Ginsing: "o^/.soe,(iriud.s'fanis: 26/2jc.tjn J},.
1lay: Timothy. >1.556/71.05: clover. >1.156/71.so.
Ilid,.<: Green. dry .saltcl, lt@164c.; wetsiilt-

ed. 0}6t l!e.; wet salted calf-kins. 7i.o5.
Hats: Woo], $3.50.77*18 '^t dozen; boys' wool.

73.504712. according "to quality; fur, >i5'f/>t;o 50
dozen: moleskin silk hat-. >514750dozen; (Ires-
cassimere and felt hats. >12,4 >42 '¦$ dozen.
Iron: Kngli-li and American refined. \\<a ijc.

IT>.: English and American slieet, 0;((i74c.; Swedes,
hammered, Cjc.; lioop. SJif/NJo.
Kerosene Oil: 27}c.g ilion.
hard: Prime, barrels and tierces. Pt}6/}l0.'c.; in

lialf-li.-irrels. llie'.: in kegs, 12je.: country, '.'(aloc.
heather: Sole leather, oak. 356/" l"c.; sole leather,

lii inloek. 206/ 3lc.; country upper. 35.4.5oc.; city rin-
isii. 25*6/25c. ^ foot: kin", tkic.tt/>i ft lb.; harness,
countrv. 3067350.: e-itv finish, 104 :2e. "[:. foot: calf¬
skins. French, $1.256772.25 It..: domestic, $l.ltf7
$1.4a lb.: rough >kirtiug, 27(4 32c.
Unions: $1.306/7'» 11 box.

"

hina: Agricultural, P»6.-!2}c.bushel; Virginia.
$1,204-71.1:): K«>cklaiiu. >l.oov/71.75.
handier: White pine. $35^$so ^|< 1,000, Vellc

jiitie hoard-. $126/$15: joist. $p:6/$20, according
ii-ngths. Shingle.-.Pine. $2.306/>5: cyjiri'ss, $-6 '

Y l.uoO. Lath-.Split. >J.5o: sawed. >2.75 ft l.oo,
l.irorice: sth-k.P. A s.. I2tc. II., 35c. M:

Yellow
ng to
6/.$12

.000.
. .-w. .. .. .. . .,,v. Maw.

t33c.: C. A A.. {¦..; Wallis extra, 3.">c.; « G..
3oc.: >1. ('. A Co.. sic.: Ymirria. olc.: R. R..25c.:

25c.: extra. 25<*.; (JiJes Cordova, 30c.: V. Ii.
2'3c.: C. II.. 28c.: Sanford. 22c.
Molasses: Common s\ rup, hogsheads.21c.: tierces.

2"e.; tiarrels. 2ijc.: genuine golden syrup. 6567S5C. ft
gallon; Culuiand Muscovado, 00@C5c.; l'orto Rico.
006c75c.; New Orleans prime. 75c.
Kails: In store, $5 25 lor standard.that is. ten-

penny: other sixes extra.
Oranges: >i.5(i4 75.5o fl box.
Oats ': Baled. $t hundred. $1.2<'$£$1.35.
Oils: Linseed. tw.f/>i.u3: machine. $!f/$l.75:

sp'-rin, $2.25: xvhale, D3e.: tanners', 054 7oe.: straits.
7i»6/75c.: lard, 05c.: sweet, $0 dozen; best
salad. $11: castor. *2 ft gallon: Virginia lubricating,
5oe. ^t gallon.
onions: $1.
J'otatois: Irisii. <Va.) 556775c. vt bushel, dull.

Northern, >2.754 75.'.. per barrel.
Plough-Castings: \\ holes.1le.44c.; retail, 5c. 2-7 ft,.
Plaster: Lump, $5.50; ground, $3(4>lo; calcine,

$367 >3.23.
Bags: Mixed cotton,3i@4c.; white. 567 54c.; wool¬

len. 2(/e'4c.
Bum: New England, $1.40; Santa Cruz,$3.50!®$4

¦ft gallon.Bope: .Manilla, best, 236725c.; Sisal, 22c. TP D>.: Jute,
124c.
Bye: Mc.ta $1.
Biee: CaFolitut. Ojf/hd.c.
B<ice Ginger: 15c.

'

Seeds: ( lover. $i).3o6?$7.25: Timothy, $-1.256z$4.50;
Orcliard. $2.5"6' $2.75: Hero's. $2,

Steel: Naylor's cast steel, 17;4 lfic. (jp ff..; English
lilistered, 17c. 11,.; American blistered, ll4®12c.

If..
Salt: Liverpool, $2.45: ground alum, $2 sack.
Shot: Nort hem. 7'2.o» %t bag of 25 ll>s.
Sugar: Deinartra. iHalve.; l'orto Rico, 10J67

1 tic.; Cttl/a, ie}4llc.: Ni \v <'i buins, 84'lotc.; retined
molasses sugar, 1- aloJc.; cut loaf. 14jo.; cruslied and
powdered. 154c.: grauuluted, 134c.: A, 124c.; B, lvge.;
e.ytra C, 12c]., 0, 12c.; refined yellow, luc.
Stares: MTilskey barrel timber, green. $1«6?>22 ft

l.CO'Jj seasoned. $2(>67$25 jt l.oo-). Hour barrel tim¬
ber. >5.5e67$7 ft bow. I loop poles. $o.5o(g.$8; hogs-
bead hoops, $lo6t$5e l.ooo; red oak~ hogshead
staves.$256?$30%r 1.000 for seasoned; whiskey bar¬
rel. hickory hoop. $12.30 fit t.ooo.
Soda: Sal.. 3444c.. in kegs: English soda,8c.
Si mien Knot: "Without top, 00@C5c.
.VA ucks: 50c.67 $1.
Sumac: $1 %t"lou lfcs.
Snap: Common. 5@Sc.: best washing, ll67tljc.:

toilet. 156720c.. and fancy prices; country, 46/ 5c.

Spirits Turpentine.; $1.
Talloir: sc. 'ft lb.
Tar: >.:67>3.5o ft barrel, according to size.
Teas: Blaek. 65471.23.tile last a prime article;

imperial. $t.lo67$lTt)0: gunpowder $16/$l.So.
W'o-d: Washed. 7567;S"*'. '. unwashed, 456/50c.
Whiskey: Proof. $1.15(77$1.20: R. A. Stuart's. $3;

IVter Siiiger. $2.25; l'lncut/plc, $2.50; Cromwell's
E;igle, $2; Medium Rye. $1.73(77$2.25.

THE TOBACCO MARKET AS REPORTED BY
THE NEW YORK "TOBACCO LEAF."

Jfun \'factnrc<1 In manufactured tobacco there
does not appear to have been a /freat deal dune last
week, another lull having taken" the place i f the
Blight activlfv that had prevailed for a short time
previously. There was soiue inquiry for bright
eleven-inch good-at co^gic.. hut sales were restnet"
i d In consequence oftlic scarcity of tills style. there
being but little in market. Nor."at present prlcesof
lent'. Is the prospect encouraging lor au increase of
I he supply, as even if made of conimoii iiuicad of
good tillers, manufacturers canuot replace tills grade
of tobacco at those figures.
From present appearances it would see in as if

the price of bright tobacco generally would itfle
higher this season than It did the last, independently
of the rate of tax, as the material for its production
is both scarce and dear, and will continue so.
In black lo's and t's there was some little business

for export, but In amount not so much as during
t he two or three weeks Immediately preceding.>
Concerning the all-absorbing question of the fu¬

ture tax-rate, the trade is still in the dirk, and still
hampered by the apprehension of a prejudicial
change whenever a change shall lie made. Congress
not having yet thought it worth while either to act
on the matter or indicate in anv manner what Its ac¬
tion finally will lie. If is something to the credit of
previous Congresses to say that the most dilatory and
wayward hitherto convened never evinced a more
wanton disregard of justice aud fair deailug than
has the present legislature in its prolonged refusal
to afford relief to the tobacco trade, which Is
suffering, and has bceu made to suffer, solely on ac¬
count of that refusal. Give us, gentlemen legis¬
lators, a uniform six teen-cent tax on toliaceo at
once, or without further delay tell the trade aud the
country that you will not do It. The reporter for
the toliiicco trade of Philadelphia lilts the mark In
commenting on the proposition to abolish the bonded
warehouses when lie savs "tobacco men an; treated
more like outlaws than like peaceable citizens."'
Smoking..There was a very lair demand for

smoking tobacco uuriug the week, wholesale deal¬
ers from abroad coining lorward with a view to pre¬
paring themselves for the spring trade. Now that
the winter Is over and navigation will soon lie open,
wc niav calculate ujion a speedy influx of retail aeai-
rrs froin the Interior, some of whom are already in
the market with urd -rs.

Vinjiniit />«/..There has been uo noticeable
elunge In the \ irglnia leaf market since our last re¬

view. A moderate business was done during the
week in both old and new leaf, and we licar of sabs,
to manufacturers and dealers at good prices. Trans¬
ae* ions have been contlned to the supplying of cur¬

rent wants, no movement occurring to lmiltaite a dis¬

position U> anticipate or forestall the future course

of th" market. T he trade seem Inclined to look for¬
ward to a fairbusiness season, though the high prices
prevailing for bright assortments will tie likely to

curtail transactions in this particular variety.
In Richmond bright goods are reported to be ad¬

vancing almost daily, some lines being now-so high
as to be quiet beyond the present views or buy cr*.

Othar goods are holding up lirmly In that market,
and the prospect is considered favorable for their
maintenance at the present point of elevation. The
" hreuks " are now compar^t! v#iy lull, and the lm«

.vediuicntB of winter being gone -or fast golug, they
are likely to retain their attractive appeanuiM; du¬
ring the remainder of tho business season. Bright
leaf ranges In price from 30@C0fornied»uuito5a^ji
8i»c. for good and line."
Turning to foreign markets wq Cud h\ Antw erp

r vJijjjji.. i^n ill. i|

crop have been on the market, Iwt the general opin¬ion is tfwtat BnchiMwrmotia prices business will fx
very limited for the neat season."

imir ooom.
_

gPEC'IAL INDUCEMENTS.
ALL-WOOL EMPRESS CLOTHS at 45c. per Yard:
ALL-WOOL PLAID POPLINS at 45c. por yard:
MOHAIR POPLINS and ALPACAS at 45c. per

yard;
BLACK FRENCH MERINOS- HENRIETTA and

TAMISE CLOTHS at «7jc. and $1 per yard;
IRISH POPLINS. Silk and Wool, at *1.25 worth *2

per yard;
PLAIN. WATERED, and FIGURED JATANESE

SILKS, very cheap;
BLACK VELVETEENS at *1. *1.25. and *1.50 per

vard;
Pretty CASSIMERES at *1. *1.25, and *1.50 per yard;
Splendid TOWELS at25, and ;;oc. apiece:
A lewpairvery fineBLANKETS at *7.50 worth *lo:
WHITE QUILTS at *1.50 worth *2;
WHITE SKIRTS at *1 and *1.50 worth doable that;
A lot of extra tine CORSETS at less than lialf-price;
SHAWLS and Cl.< >AivS at less than cost;
FIGURED PIQUES at 33ic. worth 50c. per vard;
WHITE Cambrics and SWISS MUSLINS, very

low;
PLAIN and PLAID NAINSOOKS at 25 and 30c.per

vard:
KID GLOVES. HOSIERY. RIBBONS,
EMBROIDERIES. INFANTS' ROBES. Ac., extra

cheap; at the Broad-Street Dry Goods Empo¬
rium.

WILLIAM THALHIMER A SONS,
inh IS 601 Broad, corner Sixth street.

GHEAT BARGAINS IN NEW SPRING
DRY GOODS.

FRENCH MARSEILLE QUILTS, *1.50;
GROS GRAIN BLACK SILK, *1.00;
CHECKED NAINSOOK at 23c. worth 35c.,
WHITE FRENCH CAMBRIC at 2Sc. worth 5oc.,
HEM-STITCHED LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

at 15c..
UEM-STITCIIED and CORDED LINEN HAND¬

KERCHIEFS at 20r.
IRISH LINENS at old prices.
Also, a full line of DRESS GOODS, FIGURED

CAMBRICS, forclilldren; WHITE GOODS of every
description ; MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR, DOMES¬
TICS of all kinds at popular prices at

8. HIRSH'S,
mil 13 627 Broad street.

RAND CLOSING-OUT SALE OF VA-
VX I,CABLE DRY GOODS.."We have. prepara-
tory to n inoval from our present storehouse, deter¬
mined to give our friends ami the public generally a
grand closing-out Kile, at prime cost-of our very
valuable stock. The sale v. .11 he continued until 1st
April, by which time we intend to sell every dollar's
worth of goods in the house at cost, if not sold be¬
fore the lat of April privately, we shall then sell all
the shelving, counters, and other fixtures, at public
auction, as the now store leased by Mr. Duckwall Is
very fully and handsomely furnished with fixtures
of every Kind.
Wc assure our friends that wc are In earnest, and

that our stock is In prime order, and of the best
nualitv. consisting In lstrt of BROWN and
BLEACHED <"OTTONS. BROWN and BLEACH¬
ED SHEETINGS, and other handsome and valuable
domestics.
A very handsome and valuable stock of LINEN

GOODS', such as IRISH LINENS, TABLE DA¬
MASK. TOWELLING and TOWELS; WINTER
and SPRING DRESS GOODS, embracing BLACK
and COLORED SILKS: elegant LACE POINTS.
LACES and EMBROIDERIES OF ALL KINDS.
RIBBONS. SHAWLS, CARPETING, aud thou¬
sands of other valuable goods.
Our goods arc very cheap, with our profit on

them: out with no profit they present attractions
not to be neglected. Come and look lor yourselves.
The-egoods will of course go rapidly,and those in
want of good goods from twenty-five to fifty per
cent, below usual prices would do well to cotue
earl v and come ofte n.

lull 1 l-10t DUCKWALL A ROUS?.

QUARLOTTFSVILLE
WOOLLEN MILLS.

Thanking our numerous patrons for their very lib¬
eral support during the past year, we beg to assure
them that, regardless of the heavy advance in the
price of wool, we shall spare no eflort to merit their
confidence and patronage, and that,

THE PRESENT HIGH STANDARD
of our fabrics shall not only be maintained, but with
Increased lacilities and rigid adherence to our rule of
working

GOOD MATERIAL ONLY,
we Iiop** taMish for them a national reputation.
For Kile lu Richmond by

.1. r. i ourTNKY A son,
THOMAS R. PRICE .t CO.,
DUCKWALL A ROUSS,
BREEDKN & FOX,
ISAAC SYCLKS,
LEVY BROTHER?.

Ja 13 CARDOZO, FOURQURKAN A CO.

GROCERIES. Ac.

TjWJIILY FLOUH.
50 lmrrcls EDDY FAMILY,
loo barrels VALLEY MILLS FAMILY,
50 barrels IMG SIM: IKG FAMILY,

mil14 A. Y. STOKESA CO.

T EST lUCCKIVKD. AND FOR SALE AT
the lowest market prices,

)o tierces It A MR.
2dd barrels RKF1 NED SUGARS,
100 bags LAGIJA YEA COFFEE.
2»(i bags K11> COFFEE,
5o boxes CHEESE,

nihil HARVEY A JONES.

25 vBARRELS JOHN TAYLOR'S CELE¬
BRATED SUGAR-CURED JERSEY HAMS,

25 hogsheads CLEAR RIB SIDES,
15 hogsheads SHOULDERS,
25 hogsheads PORTO RICO SUGAR.
MO lsips ItIO COFFEE.
50 bags LAGUAYRA COFFEE.
25 bags OLD GOVERNMENT BROWN JAVA

< 'OFFER, choice article:
30 barrels William Moiler A Sons'extra GOLDEN
SYRUP,

200 barrels EASTERN HERRINGS (new),
150 boxes SANGER'S MUSTARD.
10 half-chests GOL1) CHOP TEA,
25 half-chests GUNPOWDER TEA,
25 e.uses BLACK TEA,

2lo kegs ENGLISH SODA (our importation) daily
expected, which we offer to the trade at lowest mar¬
ket rates. S. C. TARDY & CO.
lull 8

QODF1SH OF EXTRA FINE QUALITY.
For sale by R. F. JAMES,

f,. 27No. 152S Main street.

T\TE HAVE IN STORE another lot of
f Y that choice GR EEN TEA.

W. G. DANDKIDGE & CO..
fe 22S27 Broad street.

\ V1UGI
JyJ new;

NJA BACON HAMS, old and

50 bugs CEREALINE, or anti-dyspeptic food.
Try it, if von would get well,

fo22
'

WM. G. DANDRIDGE A CO.

inn DOZEN CANS TOMATOES; 50
I UU (lo/.en cans PEACHES; very superior NEW
JKLEANS MOLASSES and HONEY-DRIP SY-
ItlT: 75 barrels liest FAMILY and FJXTKA
.VoUR. WM. G. DANDRIDGE A CO.,

je .jo827 Broad street.

H ROCERJES! GROCERIES I

21 hogsheads PORTO RICO SUGAR.
20 hogsheads NEW ORLEANS SUGAR,
10 hogsheads DEMARABA SUGAR,

2oo barrels REFINED SUGARS.all grades:
50 barrels NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES.
100 barrels SYRUP.common and finest quail-

ties ;
250 bags RIO COFFEE.
M0 hags LAGUAYRA COFFEE,
50 bct»> JAVA COFFEE.strictly choice;
20 hair chest. GUNPOWDER and HYSON

TEAS.
in tierces CAROLINA RICE.

.

in hogsheads (L EAR-RIB SIDES,id liogaiieaus snoiai^R^^, t |a>[8 t(0

SYRUFS.

300 bogheads and 3oO liarrels
dark standard;

loo barrels BRIGHT A MBER, of superior quality,
tffwlc by PALM KH. HA RTSOOK & CO..
..so

' Agents here for the refiners.

1LEAK AND H.YRMLESS AS WATERQLE
NATTAN S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR

THE HAIR.

\ perfectly dear preparation, in one bottle, a;

slly applied as water, for restorlug to gray hair lb
tunil color and youthful appearance, to eradicate
d prevent dandruff, to promote the growth of th«
ir. andstop Its fulling.
It is entirely hariule.-s end perfectly free. from any
I dmous substance, and will therefore take tin
see of all the dirty and unpleasant prejianitlouJ
w in use. Numerous testimonials have been seni
from inrtny of our most prominent citizens. In
erythlng in w hicli the urtlcles now tn use are ol>-
rtionabM CRYSTAL DISCOVERY'Is perfect. II
warranted to contain neither sugar or lead, sul-
mr, or nitrate of t.ilver. Clear and clean as water,
does not soil tl"< eJothes or scalp. It Is agreeably
rfimied. and nut Ices one of the best dressings foi
chair In use. It restores the color of the hair
/re perfectly and uniformly tlun any other pre-
ration, and alwaysdoes so In from three to tcu
vs. Virtually feeding the roots of the hair wit!!
tlie nourishing qualities necessary to Its growth
d healthy condition, It restores the decay and lu¬
ces a new growth of the hair more positively
an any thing else. The application of-this won-
rful discovery also produces a pleasant and cool-
g effect on the scalp, and gives the hair a pleasant
d elegant appearance.
We call especial attention to the fact that a limit-
number of small trial bottles can be liad by those
' bing to try it. You will notice that iu pursuing
Is course onr aim Is to convince by tlie actual
arlts of the article.

ARTHUR NATTANS.
Inventor and proprietor, Washington, D. O.

For sale. wlKilesale and retail, by
PUKCKLU LADD A CO.. Proprietor's

a 31-wjdt-iel? Agents. Richmond, Va.

GENCV OLD DOMINION BROOM

C1,0Xb-
R13

TV.il! ur0ES' lrah':>(

ttKjWWgii ¦¦IImjwtufi ^

1MTEB AN!) OCEAN^
Al*f> NORFOLK &T K A M

LINE..FOIl PHILADKI.PHIA TwiVK A
WEEK..Steamer* NORFOLK, EMPIRE, and J.
S. GREEN, compoeliigtbls lh.e, win leave Rich- ,

iriond every MONDAY nwl THtTRBDAT at t*
o'clock M. and Philadelphia every WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAY at the Mine hour, alternately.
Freights received drilly (Suij'lays excepted) for ail

parts of Pennsylvania. New Jersey. and Delawan j
also for Charleston, Savannah,and New Orleimkat d
Mm of lading signed through.Freight taken tor Norfolk at moderate rntCP.
Passage tn Philadelphia, including meals and

stateroom, ?8.
W. P. PORTER, Agent,
No. 2-lfc Dock street. Richmond.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agents
.

No. 12 South Wharves,
jfl 12 No. 14 North Wharves. Phlladelph/a.

F01I JTEW YORK..OLD DO
MINION STEAMSHIP COMPANY-Sfflh^

The aide-wheel steamships WYANOKK. ISAAC
HELL, SARATOGA. NIAGARA, ALBEMAPI F
and HATTERAS, leave New York for Norfolk. Chy
Point, and Richmond, every TUESDAY, TliU fe-
DAY, and SATURDAY at 3 o'clock P. M. Leave
Richmond every TUESDAY, FRIDAY, and BUN-
DAY. at high tide.
These ships arc entirely new. They have elegant

saloons and staterooms. Tlte fare, accommodations
and attention, are unsurpassed.
Close connections made with stcamcrsiorall South

em and European ports. .

Insurance effected, when ordered, AT A QUAR
TEIt OF ONE PER CENT., at the offices of thi
Company.
For further information, apply to

JOHN v> . WYATT. Agent,
mv 28 No. 3 Governor street.

17ORLIVERPOOL A^D^J
OPFTENSTOWN. INMAN LINE OF,
MAIL STEAMERS SAILING FROM NEW

YORK EVERY SATURDAY' AND
ALTERNATE TUESDAYS.

RATES OP PASSAGE. 5
Payable In Gold. Parable In Currency.

First Cabin $75 { Steerage 4:0
To London 80] To London 25
To Paris 801 To Paris. 35
Tickets sold to and from England, Ireland, and the

Continent, at moderate rates.
For further Information, apply at the Company'*

offices. JOHN G. DALE. Agent,
15 Broadway. New York; or to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent.

Jc 24 Richmond. Va.

JAMES inV^STEAirDOAT^^
FOR NEW YORK. PIIILADEPIUA. BALTi-

3IORF, NORFOLK. PORTSYlOUi
AND ALL REGULAR LAND¬

INGS ON THE JAMES
RIVER.

The fait and elegant United States mail steamer
ELIZA IIANCOX. Captain Z. C. Otfkord. leaves
Company's wharf at Kockctts for the above-named
places on MONDAYS. YVF.DNhSDAYS,and FRI¬
DAY'S, at HALF-PAST SIN A.M.. and returns on
Tuesday. Tkuaxlsy. ami Saturday afternoons. .

Passengers connect at Norfolk with the old Bay
Line steamers for Baltimore.Pitlladclphht, and New
York.
Train leaves City Point for Petersburg on arriva

of steamer.
Fare to New Y'ork ..$12 50
Fare to Philadelphia 8 50
Fare to Baltimore t) 00
Fare to Norfolk 2 50
Tickets on sale at GARBER & CO.'S EXPRESS,

and baggage cheeked through.
Freight receive.] TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,

and SATURDAYS, for Norfolk. Portsmouth. Bos¬
ton. Baltimore, and principal landings on Chesa¬
peake Bav, and ail regular landings on Jumca liver,
at REASONABLE RATES.
Freight received from 7 A. M. till d P. M.
Freight for way-landings must be prepaid.

L. B. TATUM, Geuei al Agout
Office. Company's wharf.
Branch office, corner .Main and Nlutli streets,
my id , .

J*Y.Y1ES RIVER STEAMBOAT/*.
COMPANY.FOR NEW YORKJ

BY LAND AN1) WATER..New and popular utet-
class route to New York via James river and Chesa¬
peake Bay to Baltimore, and from thence by rail to
Philadelphia and New Y'ork.

Fare to New York $12 50
" Philadelphia *. o so
" Baltimore one
'. Norfolk 2 50

Tickets sold and baggage checked through at Garher
A Co."* E\|»re>s, No. S2u .Main street, and uu hoard
steamer Eliza Haneo.x.
The above varied route commends itself especially

to tourist- and pleasure-sc kei*. enabling them to
PASS THROUGH DITCH GAP and sec other
points .if intere-t on JAMES RIVER BY' DAY¬
LIGHT. L. B. TATT7M. General Agent

James River Steamboat Company.
Office. Ninth and .Main street*, and at Kockctts.
no is ...

/ U NARlTTI N IcT-TIio IUU-77^TsV> TlSll AND NORTH ' 11 ITTC 1 T' Miff ll
UOY'AL MAIL STEAMSHIPS hetweeen New York
and Liverpool. calling at Cork liarbor.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
By the Wednesday steamers, not carrying steer¬

age :
First Cabin....$130, gold. | Second Cabin.. .$30, gold
First Cabin to Paris .. $115. gold.
Return tickets $250, gold.
Bv the Tuesday and Saturday steamers:

Ftr-t Caliln $S0, gold. I Steerage....$30, currency
Return Tickets gold.
Steerage tickets from Liverpool and t^uceustown

and all parts <n' Europe, al lowest rates.
Through bills of lading from Virginia to Liverpool,

Belfast, Glasgow, Havre, Antwerp, and other ports
on the Continent, and for Mediterranean porta, will
Ik* Issued hy the VIRGINIA and FOREIGN
THROUGH' LINE, they having made the necessary
arrangements with theOLD DOMINION STEAM¬
SHIP C<'.Ml'A NY to New York, and with UicCU-
NARD LINE thence to Liverpool. Ac.
For rates. Ac., apply to the Agents of the Old Do

minion Steamship Company.
CHARLES (j. FRANCKLYN,

General Agent C;inurd Line.
J. D. KEILEV, Jr.. General Agent Virginia

Je21 and Foreign Tliromrh Line,

VJRdlXIA STEAM>H 1P AND
V PACKET C031PAN Y.-Thc

ship GEORGE B. UPTON leaves New York every
SATURDAY; leaves Richmond every TUESDAY.
The steamship WILLIAM P. CLYDE leave* New
Y'ork every TUESDAY'; leaves Richmond every
FRIDAY'. Freight received dally.D.J. IlURR. President,

te 20 1*211 Main street.

MACHINERY, Ac.

^yiLLIAM E. TANNER & CO.,
METROPOLITAN WORKS,

CANAL STREET FROM SIXTH TO SEVENTH
manufacturers of

ENGINES,
BOILERS, t
HAW-MILLS.
RAUK. GRIST. ami PLASTER MILLS
tiASMAVulN'KKV<MiLL-GE.*.IUNG, Ac.

R^iwilr-work solicited.
Freights to all points low.
S< mi for circular. oc 4

ACHINE WOliKS..SLOAT & AD-
DINGTOX, No*,' 1122, 1424, 1420, and 1429

C.'iry street, and Now. 13 and 15 sou til Fifteenth
street. RicJiiuoud, V;e We moke all kinds of new
work In the machinist Hue, repair nil kIuds of work.
We g<> in the country t<> do all sorts of work in our
line.* Also, make the best tobacco mills in the world,,
and keep them <>n Jiaud, as well as tobacco screws of
all kinds, together with bands and billets and all ar¬

ticles l'or the manufacture of tobacco. We keep on

hand for sale ail sizes of new and second-hand Eu-
gincs; Rollers, Saw-Mills,Orist-MHIs,Power Pnmps,
Platform Scales, Shafting. Hangers. Pulleys, Gear
and Devil Wheels: and, in fact,a general assortment
of all useful articles in onr Hue, together with
.liaison's PatentSteaiR-Kngine Governor: UtlcaCom

M

Cleaners; Oil Cans; Water-Gauges, Ac. All of which
we sell at reasonable prices anu on accommodating
terms. X. D. We receive on consignment all kluai
ofmachinery, both new and second-hand. ComeaQd
see us. foe 21 BLOAT A ADDINGTON.

FIIt>ITUKL,Af.

A RTHUR roonet?
-fx FURNITURE DEALER AND

MANUFACTURER.
Beautiful Walnut Parlor, Chamber, aud Di-I

nlng-Hootn Sets; the lowest-price Cottage and other
Furniture, and Mattresses cheaper tlian' «tt be
bought anywhere. Warerooms, 20 Governor tod
120? Franklin streets. f«j »3

%
FLUKNITURE.

LARGE STOCK AND LOW PRICES.
We have now in store the largest and most eltgaus

assortment of FURNITURE and MAITRCSSEiS
that lues ever been offered In Virginia. Wehavc lately
reduced onr prices, and promise to please all parties
both in oauUtv and price. We are still manufactu¬
ring and will make to order any style of FURNI¬
TURE or MATTRESS desired.
Amongst our sto*k will tie found BEDSTEADS,' 5

WARDROBES. SIDEBOARDS, CHAIRS, 11AT-
RACKS, BUREAUS, WASIfSTANTiS. TAPL!£,
DESKS, ETAGERES. PARLOR FURNITURE,
MATTRESSES, with a great variety of other govifc.

11ARWOOD A KITTED.: .,.r.

fel« Governor street. Rlciimond, Va.

j7 OATHRIGHT, F UMi iTUUEfo
Jj* DEALER, having moved to the new tgw
store No. 1G Governor street, between Main nff
and Franklin, keeps on hand a large stock ol' " »i

tlie latest *tv!es or HOMK-MAUK.oud NORTH¬
ERN FURNITURE; also, Luunm*. 3uatraffic*,
Bedding, ore.; which will be sohf at the lowest
prices for cash. ft will be to ttio Intercut of buyers
t< > gi ve me a call Ix-forc purcluodug elsewJajre.

K. GATKRIGHT. J

fcic-3m No. 10 Governor street.

WimjLIQCOILS, TOBACCO, Ac.

1 COURTNEY' JENKINS,
~

.

WHOLESALE LIOUO/1 DEALER.E
113 SOUTH FOURTEENTH STREET,

Is receiving and offers for sate
FINE OLD RYK WHISKEYS,

RECTIFIED WHISKEYS, all grade*:
BRANDIES. GINS, WINES, BITTERS,
FRUIT BRANDIES, assorted, Ac., Ac.

fmh W-StJ,

¦^JALTED EYE WHISKEY.
loo barrels finest MALTED*KYE WHISKEY In

America for Dale by
feM-lm GEORGE I. nERKTXO A CO.'

s. G. FLOURNOY, MANUFACTURES
OFBASIL BLINDS, DOORS, FRAMES,MAN-

»

1 am now prepared to «jc*«ute work kt slton tootle*
upon as favorable tercw- a» cau bo had atany «ouih-
ern or northern market."
Oooduua,r
f©s-sra Richmond. Vs.

BOOK ANDJOB BBINTINO NEATLY
EXECUTED AT T{HS OkYICE.

'« 'i- V-f*f' Hy'.


